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extension of the Bonsecours market, bit a
cost of $-,,ooo lias becti postponed for a
wvcck b>' the Finance Coîninittee.-- L3uild-
ing permiits have bccn granted as fohlows:
Wm. Robb, thrce storý brick resitienLie,
Drunmand St., cost $2-500;' Jas. OgilVie
Bros., 3 staieY stOnle front stoic, cornier
Mouintain and St. Catherine st., cost

$7 5000 C.Beihumeur, 2 story brick
cottage obn' !'sitation Street, cost $x,5oo;
Estate Cherrier, alterations ta twa stores,
Notre D)ame street, cost $55o

ToRZoNTO, ONT.-MNr. F. Il. Herbert,
arcintect, lias prepared plans for a resi-
dence to be erccted on the ni. le. cor. of
Madison and l Benard avenues for W. R.
Wadsvor-tii, manager of the Banik of To-
ronto. The saie architect is also pre-
paring plans for a newv resiblence on
Spencer avenue, Parkdale, for W. R.
Cayell, ban istei, tenîders for <s hîch wîilI be
called shorily.- It is learned that durmng
the corning summirer thie completion of the
Toronto Island breakwater is ta be pushced
forward. Thc principal pait of the work
that remnains ta be donc ;s tic placing of
the cribwork on the western side of the
castern btap in position. No decision li s
>et been rcachcd b> the Publit Wbaks
Departînent at Ottawa iegarrlîng tic
application of tic ci:>' to have tlîe break.
watcr extended froi its piesent terminus
along the soutlî shore of tic Island. '«ba.t
the Gover-metit proposes ta do in iliat
respect will be dis;closed in the supplenien-
tary estioîates. - A deputatioti froîn
Penctanguishiene anti Midland, amiong
wshom were Dr. Spolin, Chiarles Beck, of
Penetanguisliene and J.B. Horrell, of
Midland, interviewcd the Onitaria Govern-
ment last week, requesiij, a giant of
$3,oobo a tmile for a thrce mile extension oif
the Penctaîîguishcne anîd bMidland rail.
ivay to the Reformator>'. he Govern-
ment prornised consideration.-The Cork

Compan of Canada, «hbid.i is at present
1pplyingm ta Uic Dominion Governiment
for incorporat ion, proposes ta crect a fac-
toi y in this city- Tlîe provisional direc-
tors are Messrs. C. R. De La Sabliere, L.
O. Dusseau, J. A. Gendron and L. O.
fllaclîatd, of Toronto, and johin Howard,
of London, England.-Tlîe Public School
Board is .tsking for tenders until noon ta-
day (Thursday) for tic supply of î,ooo
desks and seats.-The Property Commit-
tee lias placed tue suim of $5,oao in the
estimrates, for a new fire hall on Dundas
street. -Tle Board of \Vorks on Monday
last ordercd the laying of car tracks on
Dovercourt ioad, froir College ta Dundas
streets, and tie pa, in., (if the ,treet swth
granite sets on a concrete foundation, at a
cost Of $î 1,305. It hias been de'..idcd that
the ncw sutre building for MNr. R. Simp-
son, ta replaze the anc recentl>' destr<îyed
shall be made as iliorotils-ily Éreproof as
possible. -BuilIding periiîts have been
granted as follows : Frank Addison, pair
s. d. 2 story bk. dwellings, 78 aîîd 8o
Harvard ave., Cost $2,200o; House of
Providence, 3 story bk. add., cost $25,ooo;
Mrs. W. J. Stibbs, rc-ercction of 32 WVel-
lington st. west, cost $4, 500.

FIRES.
V.H. Carpenter's basket factory, at

Grinmsby, Ont., %vas destroyed by fire last
week, also a sniall bouse belonging to the
Maybee estate. Small insurance.-The
Grand Opera bouse ànd th-ce stores at
Godericli, Ont., were burned on the 4th
inst. The buildings were owned b>'
George Atchison, and the loss is partially
covercd by insuranc.-Thc residence of
Hugh à1cLatchie, of Pendleton, Ont., lias
been destroyed by fire. Loss, $4,000o;
no insurance.-Tiie residencc of D. C.
Craig, at Vancouver, B. C., %vas burned
îecently.- A dwelling bouise at Oakville,
Ont., owned by C. W. Anderson, wvas de-
îtroyed b3' fire last week ; partially in-
sured.-Tlîe ýMulvey school bouse %t
Winnipeg, Mâan., crected two years ago

-It a LOSt Of $41,000, NN-l burned to tie
gtound on thie t9111 int. Insurcance,'
$1 2,000.-171e -,.tw andi gribt nîills of
Andresv Thoîiipotî, il. Str-itlîray, Otît.,
Vwere s.o,11isied by lire dluritî> thc pant
sveek. Loss, $5,oo00, insurance, $i,6oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
LONDON, ONT.-A. Graliani, of thîis

cit>', lias been awardccl a large coîîtraict in
Chatham for artificial stone pas leniîts
for tlîe seasan of i85

ANIIIERsI-TBIWI(, ONT. Thl'ie Miller-
Gatfleld Coal Conmpany' lias awarcled the
contract ta Fînke and Babcock, of Wsinid-
sor, for !lie construction of a large dock
liere.

OTTrAWA, ONT -A. Carvock\s tender
of $8,654 lias been accepted b> tlîc Sclîool
Bloard for the erection of an annex ta
Elgin street school. WV. J1. Camipbell's
tender for stipplying tlîrc boilers lias also
been accepted.

OWVEN SOUND>, ONT.--The Doiinion
Goverrnient lias let a contract ta P>orter,
Read & Covan, of this place, ta btuild a
dock 1550 feet in length on tlîe %%est side
of the river. TPhe %voU.- is t be cotnp.,ted
by the 15,,i of Jîîîîe.

MILTON, ONT.--Tlî conti-act for thie
erection of a îiew Epîscapal churcli lias
been awarded ta the Colenman l>laning
and Lunîber Co., of Burlington. The
plans ivere prepared by C. J. Gîbson,
architect, of Toronto.

COLLINGWVOOI), O NT.-The cattract
for building a ncw wing ta the Globe
hotel, tlîe property of Jolin Rowvland, bias
been awarded ta Wilson Bras., of thîis
towsn. for tlîe suin of $6,375, without heat-
ing Fred F. f1 adgson, archîtect.

GUELPH, ONT. -S. Runcîle has beeci
given a cantract ta build a two-storv
white brick liause on Plaisle>' btreet, for
Mrs. Foster. He bas alsa rccivcd a con-
tract ta crect a brick hiause for J. j. Faox
Elora road, near MN-arden.

\VINNIPF..;, MAN.- The contr:îct for
tic Red Deer Valley railway has been let
ta R. Barclaiv Bruce, of Calgary, and con-
struction is ta commence lit once.-The
contracts for the O'Brien terrrace in.
provements have been let by Mr. C. H.
Wheeler, architect, the ainotint aggrergat-
ing about $8,ooo. The brickwork, Stonie-
woik and plastering will be donc b>'
Rouike & Cass ; the paintinîg by J. Aý.

(Con tirzied oipa.e /-./

WILLIS CHIPMANI B.A.Sc.,
M.I Can. So<.. C. E.. M. Ain. 5.>.. C. E..

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
IV<ier jlorks -

Neiage ))O.>Ijoqi
103 BIAY STREET FORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
LNINVER 0IF rltiL COVNry o'r Vorziz

GENERIIL MUNIGIPfiL E3NGINEER
Conulting Eugineer fur M taniçt,%aitie% iii regardj to

Etectric ltailway and otîler Fr.ticia.c.
Speci.%leict liridge.., b*otisiîdaîîot,, itctric R.elwty.

and ltoad. Stirs ey niable;llo. SIKcik.iumesv andh
Agreement-, preixired, and .t. u,rine.f

COURT flOU,5E, - TORON4TO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MENSI. CAN. %oc.. C. l».

1,. Y 8i SU J 1'1-RlO it

Civil Engineer Architeet
special aiten"tionl guvel. tci ( '. nstlltlng and

Municipal \\'ork.
GRAsS' I3IoC[K FiZoNT. 1r RENTON. , r

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
<Memnber (,an. Soc C. L-.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Sî>ecialîies:

Water Suppiy and Soeragc, etc.
Biectric Power, LIghting, Railways. etc.

Office%.:
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN MAGOOUCALL
i. Can. Soo. C.E. l. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AuO SANITABY ENGINEER
32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVrYS ANI) ESTIMATFS 1PXEIIAltEt) for ail1
classes of municipal workz. watcr POssees. 7oad

nprovcein. Construction superintended.

GEO. WH-ITE -FRASER
C.F., .T S. A. A%1. INST. EL. F G.

CoNvS ULTI'% G

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Eicctnic Railways and Electri c Light.

SI>ECIALTY: Specitkaîtiosi tnd.Stiperinten(dencc of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperil Loan Building - TORONTO

HERCULES I NDESTRUCTI BLE CULVERT wyta iclrfrn
.. .. .. tInrvalled forf...;Strength . Durability

Cheapness.
Mlle in %17c5 of 2o in., 24 inl, 30

il)., 3 fi. 4 in. and1 5 fi.

*EDWN W. SMITH
34 Garth Si.. Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
SIDEWALKSSTONE eA

PAVEMENTS.
CORPORATIONS

-0ri1l d.o wel1 to> Consider 0t1=x Wcrlc and. prices befoze

Elead oftice: Xigrc1,Oxt.
-WAZZEB1 MILLS, Gecral I»pr


